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With refererrce to the sLrbject mentioned above, the undersignecl is directed to state that in

pursllance of the decision taken by tlre Covcrnrttcnt ort rccorurttenclatiorrs cll' Seventh Central Pay

Cornrrrission, the follorving 33 (thirry Tlrree ) Postal Dispensaries presently l'Lrnctionirrg in 33 (thirly
three) cities. i.e., Agra, Ajrner, Aligarh, Ambala, Amrilsar, Bareilly, Belrrampur, Clrappra, Cuttacl<,
Darbhanga, Dhanbad, Dibrugarlr, Gaya, Gorakhpur, Cuntur, Jalaudhar,.lalpaigr"rri, Jodhpur, Kota,
Moradabad, MLrzaffarpur, Nellore, Raipur, Rajahniundry, Saharanpr"rr, Silchar, Siliguri, Tirr"rnelveli,
Tiruchirapalli, Vadodra, Varanasi, Vijayawada and Visakhapatnarr are nrerged with the Ceutral
Government Health Scherne (CCHS) as per tlre approval o1' Ministry o1- Firrar.rce, Departmer-rt of
Experrditure's vide I.D No. lB(4)/E.V/20i7 dated 26.11.2018. An Order in this regard has beerr

isstred by this Ministry on 19.12.2018. As per the Order No. S.ll0lllll20l6-CGHS-llI/EIIS dated
tlre l gth December 201 8 tlre takeover is to be effective fronr 0 I .0 I .20 I 9.

2. In this regard it is subrnitted that althouglr , CGIIS is to take over the 33 postal dispensaries

from l" January 2019 and prepare for installation of computers and Leased line internet comectivity
etc., it rnay be considered that- the expenditure in tenns of the Salaries and establishment and the
recurring costs for running the above mentioned dispensaries afler takeover by CGHS for the
renraining part of the lrinancial Year rnay [rc continued to be burrre by tlry Dcrrartrrrcrr[ uf Fusts so zis

to avoid inconvenience to the emplovees in the last quarter of financial yeat' , particularly rvith
reference to the TDS and uploading of TDS with lncorne-tax authorities.

3. However, if tl,e above proposal in Para (2) is not agreeable, it is requested thag the Budget
allocated for running the 33 Postal dispensaries under different heads for the rernaining period of the
current financialyear may be transferred to the Ministry of Health & Farnily Welfare for allocation to
CGHS.

4. This issues with the approval of Cornpetent Authority.
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The Secretdry,
Depaftment of Posts and
Chairpersor-I, Postal Services Board,
Dak Bhawan, Sansad Marg,
New Delh i- I I 000 I

Director General ( Posts), Dak Bhawan, Sansad M*g, New Delhi-l10001

Director(Br"rdget), Ministry of Health & Farnily Welfare, Nirmarr Bhawan, New Delhi

Copy for information PS to AS&DG (CGHS), MoHFW, Ninnan Bhawan, New Delhito:
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